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| ! : 
Pringle, containing <0 acres nora of 1088, [Eaken in exocutlio 

{ihoreon erected n two story frame house! properly of Thomas 

{and other outbuildings. Belsed, taken in Sarah A. Johnsonbaugh his w 

fexacution and to be sold as the properly A, Calhoun Admzx of &¢ 

* ‘ghd . fof Joseph Cowher. houn, daganiod 

. i leas of Centra County, and te mo direct! No. 7. No, 18, } 

Halifax, N. 8., November 12 ~Anothor/eq thera will bo exposod at publio sale at] All that certain lot or plece of ground! All the right gst of de-| 

accident is reported at Stellarton, whare]the Court Houso in. Bollotonte, on fgituate in Potter Township, Centre couns| ants in a roo BOVeral 

900 miners are imprisoned undor ground, Saturday the 20th day of November, A. Duly, Penn's, Bounded and describes as fol] \ Lat ts of land as 

. . lying con 850, at 1 o'clogk PP. M., the following do lows, viz: Beginning at a in the iusto in Rush 

Eight have been taken out in a 4) scribed Real Estate of the defendants to public road en line of land's late of 8, © nf. SUTVOYS 

dition, The mine is en fre, wit: (\ Tenhore, 

Halifax, N. 8., November 12 ««About| No | 
i drlabin, thence north 7 deg east § perches ish 

f John Hamel 

6.80 this morning an explosion of gas 00 

1, {te stones, thence north 18 deg wost dU per 

All that certain mossuage, tenement and | ches to stones, thence south 74 dog wost ! 

. » 

3 

curred on the south side of Ford Pit at 

Stellarton. All the miners were al work 

tract of land, situate In College Twp por hes to stones, thence north deg 

in different bands. The explosion Was 80 

Centre Co., Penna, beginning at a postiwest 111 porehes to stones, northil 

line ol lands of Silas Glasgow and Wm {05 deg, east 78 oO 10 perches to slones, || i 

Roster, $henoe by land wy m., Foster and {thence south 204 deg. east 134 7-10 perches Honry Mukerian 

i off, Foster's heirs, north 60° west 181 O- { 10 stones, thenoe soulh 664 deg, wosl ry Pinkertor \ 

3 } $ t 1 terrible As 10 sweep quite across bo the 10 perches | £4) stone, thence by lands 14] Babs so tome, THoRt @ FOTRLE 364 deg 1X) Parahon " 

mitting at least a part of amount ue. f other side of the pit, killing men and hors-| Agricultural College of Penna., south 484°) west 50 porches to a stone, thence south corner of Robert Spsoriihen 

We need cash to keep business going. os within reach. Almost all the men on wes! 424 porches to a post, thence by same | 24 deg east 1563 6.10 perches to a stone} Robert Speer survey ! 

, : : : \ 01° wos 311 1:10 perches voit. 1 thane + daw. ARB a. bor 230 vara] Eee 

Ax Exeexsive Tatan—~Tho trial off tke north aide will be saved, while all at/asrth 40 ast 10} Fou BA BO wa. thence south 224 dog, ‘east £2] boglnning, oo 
\ id \ AYN : ene fig | 3 gaelman south 40" ito a stream, thence south 2394 dog, east 1 be 

‘ ¥ 3 AV 1) 5, " Ww - 
' ; 

English, the Elk county TURIN ho 8 work onthe south side have been fost west 10 1-10 porohes to & stone, thence by [perches te a red oak, thence south iz dey [oe 

in Sounty Realy Bh ol i * I . Al least sixty are missing. Full parties land of Adam Cronoble south 835° ast 150] gust 20 7-10 ' 

i i 3 2h y Wh \ WRI o : . : : i j 
: 

[ison has SE 0 ulars are not yet known, Vive med have [9:10 perches to stones, thence along publicithence south 424 deg. east 17 6.10 porchos| 

IAS al Ad . . 
. a 

Re 
) been brought up and are likely to recover 

- Xt is announced that the Alitre al Probably forty are shut up with the fallen 

Bible revision committee have fnishec sol on the south side. The nonident, it is 

their revision of English version of the | ®o%° ; as Ab ve mint Ar 

New Testament, and transmitted the re- | prosumaod, Was onused by 8 138% Cha 

sult to England. The British committee | ing a shot in the forbidden part © 

will meet this month for final action, | workings, 

road leading from Pine Grove mills to the io a maple, thence south 20 deg. east 24] 

Agricultural College of Penna., south 40" {perches to a chestnut 28 deg, west 26 per 

and it is expected that the Oxford and 

Cambridge presses will issue the revised 

wost 64 2-10 perches to stone, thence along | hes to a stone, thence south 72 deg. west 

10 iW d10 perches to a stone, thence 

New Testament in February next. The 

land of Benj. Cool, south 34° east 139 0 north 
parches 10 a post, thence by land ofl deg, wast by land of BB, C, Brishin, de. 

LO 

Old Testament will not be ready for 

publication for nearly three years. 
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A MINING MISFORTUNE. 

A Terrible Explosion of Gas at Btols 

larton, Canada. 

SHERIFF'S SALES, 

By virtue of Sundry writs of Feirl Fa 
clus, Lovari Facias, and Venditionl Ex 
anas iksued out of the Courtof Common 

sand ta be sold ae the, 

ife lato Harah | 

BELLEFONIE, Pa, 

| 1 

{ I !} 

il jl 

Wm, Hl. Cale 

AT THE BEEHIVE 

ENTHE REPORTER. 

Nov. 18. , 80. 

on 

THE ( 

Centre Hall, Pa, Th'rs 

Petersburg, Va, had snow on 14th, | 

The receipts for freight carried over 

the Tyrone and Lewistown railroad bee 

tween Peunsyivania Furnace and Tyrone 

for the month ending October 30, amount 

to $1,721.45 

Lyon & Co. have the largest and 

finest stock of over coats in the state. 

~The Y. M. C. A, of Centre Hall 

have been observing this week as a 

week of prayer, They will have meot- 

ings on Thursday and Friday evenings, 

to wnich all are invited. 

Persons back on the Rrrorrer for 

geveral years, will do us a favor by re- 

$2 per year, when paid in 

cdvanee ; $2.50 when not paid wn advance. 

Advertisements cts per ne for three tn. 

sertions, and b cents per line for every subs 

sequent insertion, Advertisements by the 

year at a liberal discount, 

"Subscribers outside the county should re. 
mit us 10 els, amount of one year's posi 

instead of 20cts as formerly when paid 

rr TruMs 
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{ guip ! 
ad On A War? 

howineis 
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y of Lees! 
wall} 

Js 

' 

i deg. « 
A pine corner ol} 
by the said Hens} 

uth, 50 deg. west, 
fo a dogwood 

a hy the 

y thence 

i Cd 

Subscribers can always tell how their ac 

sounts stand at the Reporter office by con 

sulting the lables on their papers. If the 

table reads “John Roe 1 jan '78'" if means 

that John is indebted for subscription from 

the 1st of January, 1876, and that vf 1a 
{ime he was paving the printer 

Centre & Spruce Creek RR 
WESTW AR D. 

1s i 

hems 
arches more 

1 hance Lf noe 

ull iy 

are or less, 

aid 

ar 

ginning, containing 
relies 

i 
nn 

Lewisb'rg, 
chestnut AL 

Une oll { situ 
sip, Centre county, 
a warrant to Robert Speer: Beginning at 
a post corner of John Hambright and 
George Hoofnagle; thence by John Har 

bright survey orth 50 deg, oasl, © 
perches, more or less, 10 an ash corner ol 

i tract: thence by the! 

riba th 40 d 

Loa 

perches Lo a ONE PRICE STORES 

We are now opening and displaying the largest and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in Centre county 
: i 

yjeomprising fall lines of 

§ 
x Rush LOW 

garveyed or 

nM 

1.66 
22 

LRAVE 
Montandon wae ses 
Lewisburg. . 
Coburn... 
Arr. at By 

1 

; py ¥ 3 ¥   Silas Glasgow, north 623° east 189 perch #1 ensed, 200 6 10 perches to the place ol 

to place of beginning containing 170 acres | hoginning, containing 107 acres and 114|the above describe 

and XN perches, nel measure, thereon perches and allowance. Thereon erected sald above des 

erected a wo y frame bark a twosstory frame house, bank barn and] east, 

barn and other outbuildings, Seized taken [other outbuildings, 
inexecution and to be sold as the property “ALSO 

of William 1’. Dale. lot or piece of 

No, 2 twp., Centre 
All that certain lot or piece of ground ’ & Blond 

situate in the Village of Boalsburg, Centre y above 

gounty, Penna., bounded and described as . west 

follows, viz: on the north by main street north 64 

on the west by Mrs. Henderson, on the to a stone 

south by an alley and on the east by A, al Spangler, de 

Murray, containing onefourth acro moreisouth 214 deg, east 27 B.10 perches to ¢ 

or less, thereon erected a two-story frames | post, thence by snd of the first 

house, stable and other outbuildings scribed tract south 664 deg. we 

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold perches to the place bie 

as the property of William Galbraith, taining 13 acres and 103 perc 

No. 8 | no buildings. 

All that certain lot or piece of land sit 
uate in Patton Twp., Centra county, Pa,, 
bounded and described as follows: Bee 

ginning at a post being the north-east 

corner of the Penna, Furnace Company 

lands, thence along ssid land south 803 

east 126 perches to small white oak, thence 
along lands of Thompson, MeCoy & Co, 
north 50° east 1704 perches to stone, thence 
along land of Thompson, McCoy & Co. 
north 84° west 125 perches to stone, thence 

along lands of Jeremiah Mayes south 66° 
west 109 perches to the place of bhegi 
containing 127 acres, 100 perches and al 

lowaace, thereon erecied two-story 

frame house, bank barn and other out 

buildings. Beised taken in axecution and 

to be sold as the prorariy of Philip Carper, 
Na, 4. : 
All the right, title and interest of defend: 

ant in and to all the following lots 

peices of ground: all that certain lot or 

veice of ground situate in the borough o 

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penna. know ) 
the general plot of said Boro. as lot No, land situat 

195 and as surveyed and laid out by Wm. county, 
Harris, recorded in 

ing 
miscellaneous book {as fol 

0" page 121, see plot, beginning al the| 

north east corner of lot No. 1d, thence 

north 16° west 200 feet to lands of Harris 

heirs thence along said land south 73 

west 200 feet to an alley, thence south 16 

east 42 feet along other land of R. C. Me- { 

Mordley to corner of lot No. 104 thence jeast 
north 73° east along said lot 20 feet to (43% deg 

place of beginning, thereon erected a two- | 14 deg 

story frame house, stable and other oul jso perch & SIA : 

buildings. hite oak, south 6 deg. east 28 perel ! . . 

ALSO i nes, thence sou i a 158 TU pers} : u 1888 x ON 14 FI ie : 

} BN una 34 & ang & ne iat 3 . uel ¢ % ; . . . ith 

rng MN . 
LAS 

4 
AM. 

10.10 
10.88 

8.88 12.48 8.45 
850 1.0 6X 
Montandon with 

and 

i 

¢ i) i 
sie house, ai) perch u 

+ 

i Es 

E 

4 
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Dry Goods, Carpets, Notions, Yarns, Boots & Shoes, 
‘ wood corner of the 

tp ——— 

STARVED AT 111 X EARS, 

Ellenville, N. Y., November & Sarah 

Dempsey, aged 111 years, probably the 

oldest woman in the State of New TK, 

~The election is over and all is quiet, | has just been found dead in bed in he r 

except the stir at the Philad. Branch, | hut on the Ulster Mountains, near here, 

caused by a constant rush of men and | She had died from starvation and w Ship 

boys for those cheap suits, The Philad. | ness. Her house was found in § Jerri Me 

Branch keeps an assortment as large as | condition. No food of any kind Was in 

any three stores in the county. Itisthe|the house, The appearance of the corp 

only store that sells goods of its own indicated that the old lady had, from 

manufacture, and that is the reason Lew- | lack of proper food, hecomae unable to get 

ins can afford to sell youa suit from $3] out of her bed, and had laid there until 

to $7 less than any others. she had died of starvation. in this hat 

—On the farm of Wm, Harter, near a. Hempaey Rad BYSC IN many 

Aaronsburg, L. Mench tenfrf, of of a VOAS. She had been solitary in her hab- 

acres there was a yield of WR) bushels its ever since she was abandoned by a 

Whgut Ah svengecfabout 30 vishel young man with whom ghe eloped when 

O Lhe acre. € SUPPOS 3» a4) a aiwl And Aa "i WOIRADL Was 

western farming. But there is another pi Jetice the dea yo which was 

farm in the same neighborhood, the a 2 i Say eh PeMiy God! 1am dy 

Aaron Datweiler farm, Mr. A. F. Kram- JEN am I I Es hunger. My money 

er, tenant, there was a yield of 840 bush will yi HoH Pith ore “tended. 

ols wheat from 31 acres. These two]'Wi: De ounQ ~—Ana v 

samples show what good farming will do 

and that you need not go west for alarge 

yieid. 

gurve 

parchos 

di tract in 

Dy Lhe 

40 deg. 
t the 

LEA 
Spring Milla, canines 
Coburn we: 
Loawis hur aussie saesse man 
Are. st Montandon..ae 

Nos 1and 2connect at 0 

Erie Mail, west on the Philadelphia 

Erie R. R. 
Nos. 8 and 4 with Day Express east and 

Niagara Express west, . 

Nos. 5 and 6 with Fast Line west. 

PENNSYLVANIA RR. 
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Division, 

WINTER TIME TABLE, 

  thence sould 

EE more or le Lo 

the name i 

said Peter Mil 

. wi) porel 
ji piace of 

certain 

situste Potle 
Penn'a. Bogi 
northwesl corn 

tract, t 
perches to stones, thet 

aast 78 4.10 peor 

by land of dam 
“ 

Ci 

of Pater Miler; then Mens Furnishing Goods. 
wast ¢ ra les 0 

beginnin 

i 

ce north 23 ACTeE 
3 1 3 ¥ 

ca ana joa pore CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER A SPECIALTY. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 
THE PUBLIC ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCKS 

OUR MOTTO IS: —ONE PRICE ; THE BEST GOODS, AND NO MISREPRESENTATION. 
a0 sept om. 

the hy 

CRs id, 

108 

      

- - 4 pari 

iy, 1} 

iTVES 

i Warrant 

Ta, be 
tad leq i 

1 iB i 

3 Of 

On and after SUNDAY, Nov, 
the Phifadelphia & Brie Railroad 

Sad WESTWRD 
ERIE MAILleaves Philadelphia 

" *  Hareisburg 
Williamsport 
Jersey Shore 
Look Haven 
Renovo 

° 
Phatla 
Harrisburg 
Williamsport 
Lock Haven 

w AY 

FAST LINE loaves Philadalphia 
ASLM “  Rarrisbarg 

srr at Williamsport 
" Tock Haven 

  1088, 

ALSO, 
All that ceriain lot or piece « f ground 

situate in Potter township, Centre cour 
i Penn's. Beginning at a whit 
corner of unseated tract surveyed 

name of Ed ward Crouch near the foot of) ehics 10 a post 
Tussey mountain, thence 16 by tract in the name of John Ham 
west 1 perches Loa chestnut oak, tl north 40 deg, I perch { 

soyth 70 deg. west 20 perches to a chestnut U l in of Christian i 
oak, thence south one degre # east 4U per iM isger, north OO aog A pore hes Ui Rye, 0c 

ches to a chestnut, thence the place of beginning : n Corn, e 

273 perches to a white ches, more or less, Belg. | i 

26 deg. west 02 porches to a post, eq, 1 
outh 04 deg. west 20 perches to ajthe property of J 

7 deg Ws {Trucks and J¢ $0] h E. 

leg No, 1% 
All that certain thence 

tuate in Tay! 

Begin. 
i Le named 

gouth 40 deg | 
7. 1880, the trains on 
Division will ran as 

onk on!east, SO gs to a post; 
the name istian Tenhore, 

£100 deg, west i 

4 
WAL 

south | 

ence | 
bright, | 

I 8 post: | y ¥ y 5 a mp 
|W heat No 1,100, No 2, 90, No 3,70 

1pm 
@ ance by 

dam 
Siam 
Pam 
gow 
Iidam 

  

: ) Spring Mills Market. 
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New Goods! 
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ance tract 

1 arr at Ket 
NIAGARA EX. leaves 
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north 741 deg 

: BURGLA Y 
pine, thence|acres and 153 per 

A BIG BURGLARY. 
Wvhwedioghn 

Dallas, Texas, November 10. ~ Adams & 

Leonard's banking house Was robbed of 

Dr. Mettaur's Hoadache and Dyspapa nearly $70.00 ) in cash and jewelry yestor. 
Pills, price 20 couts, cure al OLEH, Hoad- day morning. An atlempl to blow open 

ache, Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Uonstis |, fq which contained $X 3,000 failed, 

pation, Sno #t dt « 

—The election is over—some think| Jobn Archy's barn, near Graysville, 

Hancock is still sare of the seat; many | was destroyed by fire on Menday. His 

others are firm in the belief that Gar-ispops of this year, farmicg implements, 

ield will be sworn in, but all agree that o 

“ it is an evidence of good family manage. 

FAST LINE leaves ment, or home government, to get your 
& ¥ % pO \ 

“ areal Philadelphia Team | groceries of Sechler & Co, the best, pur- 

Erie Mail Wost and Day Express Kast make close s n Y 

conaoctiogs at Northumberland with, 4B RK, and heapest H Bitte nd my wife who was always 

trains for Wilkesbarre and Sevanioa, Mr. Willis Ehrhs a ret 1 Op Dillers, & y wi ’ 

rie Mail West, Niagara Express West and Fast Mr. William Ehrhart, we regret to doctoring, snd never well teased ma so 

Line West make clos comnection at Willamaport Tsay, died suddenly of heart disease, at | foctontng, Hat oa "% ecacladod $0 

wa XO as Wash and Dey Express East make | his home at Spring Mills, on last Sun-| urgently to get her some, 1 CORTAUEEE 

ar a at Lock Haven wits B. BE. V.R. K. | dav evening. Mr. E. was a son of ex-|be humbugged again; and I am glad 1 

i Fast aod West connect at Eris with | COmMmissioner Ehrhart, decd, of Miles | did, for in less than two months use of Lhe 

CUE mie RY Er RR | township, and wasa resident of Centre | Bitters my wife was cured and she has re- 

and at Driftwood with A, V.R. R, Hall some 6 or 8 years. He was respect-| . iq or eixhicon months since. 1 

a Philadelobia snd Wil | oq ho all who knew him for his upright. Mained 30 ar aighited 2e Pen 
OE : . £ like such humbugging.~H. T., Bt. Paul 
ness. His age was 51 years. He 

ha don 

rer A Er. West, and Day Ex. Bast, 
Sleeping carson all night iraing 

. 

WMA, BALDWIN, GeneralSuperintendest | leaves a widow—hissecond wife—and 7 — Pioneer Press. 
ir 8 children. 
Since writing the above we learn that 

Mr. Ehrhart dropped dead into the arms Letlers of administration on the estate 

3 new bobsled, made of) 2} Di. V5 Valaah aa he was In the act|of David Gilliland, late ef Potter twp. 

material and work manshifye” administering medicine to him. dec’d, having been granted to the under 

ad cheap and guaranteed. signed, all parsond lndubied lo 3aid Saale 
1d cheap and g 

A ] 

J. W. RE bay and straw cutters, fodder cutiers and Ad those having claims against the same 
Millheim, Pa. 

| , a 
crushers, farmers chopping or grinding h . leated : 

. M : - { BE 0 yi 

mills of the most improved make, for sale | 10 Present them, duly authentica b) 

Carey's Cuicxxx PowDER, a sure |by 

eure for Cholera and Gapes. Sold dy J 

ALEXANDER & CO law for settlement. 

D Murray, 4noy. Sm. 

] SAM'L GILLILAND, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 5A College Twp 

—The Reformed church at Centre |4nov. Gi Adm'r, 

—The Treasurer of School-board will Hall during the past summer collected : 

meet tax-payers, viz: Thursday, Nov. | funds and pu rchased a new organ, ES RAY fas to the premises of 

25 at Tussyville. Friday 26 at Pofters which now accompanies their worship ~ Wm, H. Ruble about 6 weeks ago, 

Mille. Saturday 27 forenoon at Centre with its melodious strains. In order to|s heifer with white star on face, and hip 

Hill. Monday and Tuesday 29 and 30 | put the finishing touch to the whole af-|shod, abot 3 years old. The guzel 4 Tv 

Nov. at the bank in Centre Hall. fair they deem it proper to consecrate quested 10 proye property, rr yg ood 

: said instrument to the special service of | Femove the sama. Moar Clerk 

_ —The horses hereabouts have epizooty | A1mighty God. They have accordingly dnov. 3. : own Clerk. 

in a mild form. fixed upon next Sunday evening, Nov. XECUTORS NOTICE.— 

—Fred. Arnold is confident he has 
i i Q 3 te Shape in Jhese De Pg Bolle. Lotters testamentary on tho estate of 

pipe ore on his land on Sand mountain, | he HO lots ong, 0° Se | Jacob Bitner, late of Gregg twp., dec’d, 
in Potter twp. onte, is invited to preach the dedicatory having been granted to the undersigned, 

. tome Ahinks: of politi 100 sermon. In the afternoon there will be all persons endebted to said estate are res 

. Gen. Gregg thinks o Pe no service excepting that of the Sunday | ;uired to make immediate payment, and 

nen on his ore lease south of this OWI. | go), o0), though it would be the regular |),ose haying claims aginst the same to 

— An umbrella belonging to this office | time for divine service, because of the | present them duly authenticated by law 

hesbeen lost. Who has it? dedication this is postponed until even-| for settlement.  H. 2 BITRE, 

; ing. 8S. W enn Hall, Pa., 

—All are pleased and grin who g g vias rts’ a Exeentor. 

their clothing at the Philad. Branch. |® —Ho! forSalt River! Well, just hold 

Hats, caps, boots, underwear and ties jon, the presidency may not be settled 

also kept there, yet, hence you have time to get a good, 

The Evangelical congregation of As- warm suit, at the Philad. Branch. They | li 
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Barley, 50 to 60g, 

Cloverseed be to 7c per lb 

Plaster, ground per ton, §10,00 
tour, per bbl $4 &) 

r, S50, 

PENNA 

a
 perches to a chestnut oak, 

i deg. west 100 perches to a w/ 

ace of beginning containing 
52 perches and allowance, 

in execul 
property of John 

“ iHamspory 
at Harrisbarg 

. STAY Philadelphia 
DAY EX.} Renove I AY KX. Jpaves ters aren 

Williamsport 
Harrisburg 
Philadelphia 

TRIR ys Renovo 

ERIE NAILIN poek Haven 
“Williamsport 

Harrisbar 
Philadelphia 
Willismspors 

wi 
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WE HAVE ON HAND A NEW STOCK OF! 

Clothing, 
lo Boots and Shoes, 
Notions, Groceries, 

Glass & Queensware, &ec., &c. 
AND IN WHICH WE 

Boots $1.75 and upward. 
Shoes 50 cts “ " 
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HUMBUGGED AGAIN, 
I saw so much said about the merils of 

black 

o
f
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LEWISTOWN | 
oe | Marble & G anite 

Sheriff. ; 

WORKS. 

ww
 = ¥ ¥ 

ih 
i vinias { 

nristing ft 

ER 
knowledged 

“paid in fall, 

1 
i MBS CASH 

se moaey is 

18 porches to a 
easl 49 perches 

west 4 pe 
it 

i v 
OFFER UNHEARD OF BARGAINS 

| Calicos from 4 cents op. 
8 

jt @   reigned respeciiolly informs| Musling * § » 
i Pennsvalley that he is pre- 
all kindsof work in: ire 1 have an assortment of all classes of goods which pledge myself to all kindsof work in MarsLg , Olail ¢ ° wh I "“Mgell as cheap as dare be sold any place. We have a NE STOCK OF . Then Elsewhere. REA 7) Y- MA DE CLOTHING, 

rite for designs and hear my prices. 

; D. RR. STRATFORD, 8 
: which we will sell as cheap as can be bought anywhere county 

without exception. » 5 3 Sania Ys 

All that certain parcel orl 

situate and being in the rear of | 

scribed in the sbove named survey 

ning at the south west corner of ] 

191 thence north 15 deg. west 55 

post, thence south 73 deg. west along lotial 

of Harris heirs 100 feet tw of Harris!? 

heirs, thence south 15 deg. east 2573 { 

lands of Valentine's & Co. thence nor 

78 dog east 0) feel to place of beginning, it 

containing OU perches mora or logs, roi 

serving and not intending to convey Lhe| 

above grant 11 feet wide immediately in 

the rear of said bateh o 
ings. 

ALSO, 
That part of lot No. 184 bound 

described as follows, beginning 
nerthweast corner of lot laid out to! 

rot Glenn thence north 15 deg. east 10 | 

to south-east corner of lot No, 180 thence | begit 

south 73 deg, west 200 feel to south-west ar d sllowand 

corner of lot No. 105 thence south 15 deg. {land which 

east 10 feet to lot of Margaret Glenn, |! i 

thence along said lot north 78 leg. east) 

200 feet to place of beginning being part] 

of the 14 acres conveyed by Josiah Kent |! 

and Maria his wife by deed dated April 

oth, 1842 Lo R. €O. McGill his heirs 

assignes and recorded in the Reco 

office at Bellefonte in Deed Book 
page 883, no buildings. 

ALSO, 

All that certain lot or piece of ground 

situate in Bellefonte borough, Centres 
conaty, Pennh bounded and described as 

Ear . follows, via: Beginning st the corner of 

) EAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE. the stroet hy to the friend grave yard 

, The undersigned will offer at pub+| nd the alley running back of the ots of} 

c sale, on the premises | D. H, Pruner and others thence along 
In Gregg townshipOn Saturday, Dec. 4,|.,id street 77 feet to a post th ak 

at 1 o'clock, the following real estate of ih, said street 121 feet tot 

s 
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Corn shellers with cleaning attachments, 
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VALLEY BAN! 
JENTRE HALL, PA. 
"E DEPOSITS and allowlnter 
Discount Notes; Buy and 

: ¥ 
© We wish to make the fact known that we are selling geods just as cheap 

as any sore in the county, and are prepared to prove it, 
¢ respectfully invite the people of Centre Hall and the surrounding 

country te call on us and be convinced that what we say fit 

CLEVAN DINGES. 
A ——————il 
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HOP BITTERS 
(A Medicine, net un Drink.) 

wi 
ih 

* 
COXT AINE 

HOPS, BUCHT, MANDRAKE, 
DANDELION, 

par Marios L QUAL. 
TITERS 

  

HOUSE 
AN “SUIT” ALL of your EYES, your PERSON 

8 YOUR POCKETS. 
OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW OPEN 

SAMUEL LEWINS, Manager. 

n the sout! 

Axo rue REET AX 3 

TIES OF Abd UTHER 2 

THEY CURE, 
AT Diseases of the Biomach, Bowels, Hood, 

Kidneys, and {Bary Urges 
Rieeplosnos 4d especially * 

¥emale Complaints 

$1000 IN COLD. 
Will be paid for a case the 

Leip, or for anyihing 
fx 

i088, 

oO 
k 

0, {ers and try 
1nd po other. 108 

D 1. C. ts an absolute and frre 
Dreonkennoss, us 

Fis hs 

QO) 

of 
the 

  

Hep Miter Mig 

D "F. FORTNEY, Attor: 
. Bellefon Ps 

Reynolds bank, 

  ev-at- Law 
if over 

ldmay 
te,   § 5 

. ce 
oiler h Just Opening ! 

ANEW STOCK 
FOR 

Fall and Winter 
AT 

WM.“WOLF'S, CENTRE PA; 

Nowis the Time 
FOR BARGAINS IN 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS, 

READY-MADE SUITS, 
HATS, CAPS 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

GROCERIES 

HARDWARE, 
CARPETS, 

ETC, EIC, 
AT we 

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER 
A Cordial invitation is extended 

to the Public 
examine the Soenlly © al aud 
they cannot be beat anywhere. ! 

  

LYDIA E. PINKHAM. 
OF LYNN, MASS. 

i. 

  

THAT ACTS AT THE SANE TIME ON 

THE LIVER, 
THE BOWELS 

and the KIDNEYS. 
This combined action piecs # Won 

derful power to cure all diseases, 

Why Are We Sick 7 
EM a —— 

thess great organs 
2 or torpid, and 

reare therefore forced 
it should be expelled 

admin 
ler, late 

All that certain messuage tenement or 
piece of ground situate in Spring twp, 
Centre county, Penna. bounded and de- 
scribed as follows, viz; Beginning at 
stones on land of W. A. Thomas Sr, now 
deceased), thence by same, south 183 
east 10 5-10 perches to stones, thence by 
land of Sarah Corman, north 613° west 
21 2.10 perches to stones, thence by land 
of Jehn Barnes, north 068}° east 17 56-10 
perches to stones at Place of beginning, 
containing one acre, being part of u tract 
of land Shh M. Waddle Sheriff convey: 
ed to James T. Halo as the property of 1, 
W, Baird. Seized, taken in execution 
and to be sold as the property of Abraham 
Stewart, 

No. b. 
All that certain messusge, tenement and 

tract of land situate in Benner township, 
Centre county, FPenn'a: Beginning at 
stones; thence along lands of Edward Pur- 
due’s heirs north 30° west, 114 perches to a 
black oak; thence north 0° east, 21 per 
ches to a dead pine; thence north 80° west 
5 perches to stones; thence north 62° east 
264 perches toa chestnut oak; thence south 
30° east, 121 perches to chestnut oak. 
thence 285 perches to the place of begine 
ning~containing 200 acres and allowance, 
The one of the two undivided filth part 
being the same that Thomas Burnside and 
Rebeces, his wife, by decd bearing oven 
date herewith, granted and conyeyed to 
the said George W. Thomus; the other 
one undivided finn being being the same 
which the said George W. Thomas holds 
in his own right under the last will and 
testament of Dr. John Purdue, decensd. 
Thereon erected a two-story frame house, 
bank barn and other outbuildings, excepts 
ing and reserving from the aforesaid 
mortfiaged premises all that certain mes 

of 

Beoanse we 
a0ome © 

ai 
aon 

» 

a   i 
iF | 

GRAHAM & SON, 
{aro far ahead in quality and prices of 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Besure and give them a call on your 

iway to Court it 
iall widths from Ato peat o- pare: 81, 
ALL GOODS WARRA? 

Plas represented, we will make ATED 
good for every thing we sell. All rips re- 
paired gratis on warranted work, we have 
a adits ih children ! 
THE CELEBRATED BURTS SHO 
OF NEW YORK, REYNOLDS Res 

—You need no longer send your boys 
out with shabhy clothing—suits are now 
sold so low at the famous Philad. Branch 
that you can have your youngsters de- 
cently clad. Go and see for yoursel 
ves. 

—The total acreage of wheat in Ohio 
in 1879 was 2,318,370 and the total num- 
ber of bushels raised 40,052,119—an aver- 

e yield per acre of 17 2-10 bushels. 
This is the heaviest yield by 5,000,000 
bushels ever reported and the largest 
average since 1850, when it was 18 bush- 
els peracre. We are certain that Centre 
county wheat fields would show as good 
an average as the aboye—taking Penns 
and Nittany vallies. 

—Qur Little Ones, printed by the Rus- 
sell Publishing Company, Boston and 
edited by Wm. T. Adams, {Over Optic) 
is a new illustrated monthly for young 
people. The first number has reached 
our table and we must say pleases us. 
It is sprightly in appearance and we 
feel sure will take wherever it becomes 
known. Its price is but $1.50 per year, 

PILES, CONSTIPATION, 
AINTS, URINARY 
MALE WEAK. 

DISCOVERER OF 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S | 
} disease. 

The Positive Cure 
ERE I RAI 

bd Why Suffer Bilions pains and aches? 

For all Female Complaints. |} 
Why tormented with Files, Consti ation? 

Why frightened ov erdiverdored Kidness 

Why endure norvous or slek headaches! 

This preparation, aa ite name signifies, consists of | Why have slecploss nighix ! 

table Properties that are barn Toss Lo the most del | 

Upon one trial the merits of this Com 

pod, na relief is fmmediate ; and 

se KIDNEY WORT and 

4, in ninctyaine pasos in a hun, 

health, Ris g dry, vega 

8 effected asthoumnds will tos 

pela Sop SYRACUSE N. ¥. PHILA. FIN 
Ry ne a Druggiss Ag wid SHOES, ELMIKA. BINGHAMPTON, 

ef ao | 7 P 
ot hap by the best physicians in | 

by sausing free action of these oroans § 

sell you genuine goods, no shoddy, and 

7 ACRES land all clear, and in g00d|of said Abram Stewart's lots 183 feet i 

iL. | but at the Philad. Branch you can save 

CHARD on the premises. There is Ainiace of beginning, coniaining one acre] 

shoes and ladies millinery. ’ rr ) 

curing husbands than by advertising.| 3.0%) to 2 Acres Mountain land, on the) i 

i i : : . V nh de iol of ground 

feels like winter. written the name and a promise to mar- DANIEL BARTGES, lof the o} 

|deg. west 28 8-10 perches to stones thence by lands of Elizabeth Runes, or 

inside of two weeks. the man who found her bottle far down 
2 by 

, President of | west 12 85,10 perches to ston n the west by 

ant and confectionery on second floor of | 114 the third is in correspondence with | Cieadeid, snd ante Ban Fae and : we | ) : bs 
d turnpike the same | { of ground conveyed by Chris. 

county, having lssted thelr precept, 
i 

) |CCODITAC ne § 5 Zlace of beginning, containing two acres] Bolopue by deed 

They sre prepared to pmodate | yo. were launched. This is a right| Sas - oii Pages Orybase Court 1 £ Eg 8 Acres | omg eg ge 

: CLLR ALSO. 
psiness part of it comes in that all] Monday of Nov, being the Zod day of Nov, of {eution and to be sold as the property of 

of Aaronsburg, while cutting grass with ] 18 i 

groceries bought at Sechlers, which | uces of the ‘ and Constables of the| Panna Beginning at & stone on Lewis | ¥ite 

bas given him great trouble and suffer- records, inquisitions, examina- 97 
these i of ~ En. situate in Ponn township, Centre county, 

| Merchants who suffer from Dyse stone corner, thence by land of I. McEr 

the prisoners that are or shall be nire 

—Two good new buggies, one open toa} be by Dr. ile of Agnes Riddle, North 13° west 53} Ueorge Peters and others, 

taur's Headache and Dyspepsia Ils, 
' 

yspeps Nov. in the year of our Tg snd ia the {Gephart and others, on east by 

carriage and a spring wagon. 

jon of the ReporTER, there may be such EGISTERS NOTICE. —The follow-| house, stable and other outbuildings. {seventy acres more or less, thereon ere 

43t 
the Outbuildings. Seized, taken in execution 

nay. one hours time, perhaps less, and forone| ord in this effice for the inspection of] Lewistown turnpike, running thence 

But there isa hospital bummer down jew York travel, |! the Or hans Court of Centre county on 158% west 198-10 perches to a slone corner, All that certain lot or pleco of ground Mas. 

where New York snobs, fops, an i as foll it; riot] 
| ce: 39 "led as follows, towit: On the north by lot] 

knew a hospital bummer but what he 1. The account of Jared Has the Lewistown Pika, south 13° east 18 per 

place in the last 25 or 30 years. Twenty| 2. The final account of Joel Minick, Spring street, containing in front on Spring | 

is headquarters to the new axe manu- 

& a great want of the people like the above istrator of &c. of Sophia Minniah, late of borough, thereon erected a deuble two 

stray | 
sample of their axes drop into our Ti : 

minor children of Joseph Cox, deceased. Tate. i 

Catrall 3 Xes, € burgler entered the dwelling of Mr. AlL 
Kerlin’s store at Stone mill is still car- 

deceased. 
ty, Penna, bounded on the north by lands] 

the bedchamber of the parents. Mre.| and George E. Zehner, executors of &e. of ! | 
lands of Jackson Gardnee and on the east] 

ing Mr.Spi ’ executor of &e, of Mary Emerick, late of ry 101 I 

berjand grabbing 17. Spigelmyer's pania ’ 2k, 1a buildings. Seized, taken in execution 

i 
nd restoring their power to throw off 

Marion township, decea 
| and § 

long down these about 12 feet and made R sed. All that certain lot or piece of ground 

a : ! 10. The account ot P, B. Wilson, ad- 
minus a watch, The thief’s intention 

next summer and have already purchas | ro cheaper than any dare offer to sell. 

tate of cultivation. Thereon erected ihe corner of said Stewsri's stable, thence 

Mills, we regret to learn, is seriously il A y ¢ 

5 : : dollars—and a dollar is a big thing now. 

pump on the porch and running Waler|pore or less, it being part of certain lands [two-story 
Iarri k 

— weather has been cold this > Twas i : . ] | 
The t They lived on the banks of the Ohio uth side of Ezg Hill, well timbered, and A] that certain lot or piece of land situs | 

d Lewistown turnpike, thence by | Centre county, 

—Two children of Mr. Botarf, living | ry whomsoever should find the bottle. Adm'r. 

" {by lands of Elijah Gettle north 18 deg. !by John Masden, © 

the river, the second is engaged to him | WEeress, the Hon. Obarles A. Mayer 10 
Judielal Dis | land of Robert V. Miller's heirs north 754 [street running norih and south, conlaining 

+1 .33 3 : jesfield, and the Honorable Sam'l ¥ and the © . 

bank building, with Miller Farner as|}o finder of hers, who also lives » great istown turnpike, thence by sai J Rg Eu ao Jos 
tor of Nov A. D., 1850.80 me direct hes to the!tain Beachdol and John Deachdel to Jane 

i 3 not measured. led 8 two-slory 

parties from a distance on short notice. pretty story so far and romantic, but the | sad court of Common Pleas elonia PY. 2 Seized, taken in exe: 

and to continue two weeks. 18%, 1 All that cortain lot or piace of ground) A 3 \ 
. : Jane Dolopue his 

a sickle unfortunately ran the point of ¢ cave srman 

wonld insure good and wholesome 00d, | Hu oropar persons, abit o-olook in the forenoon ot town turnpike running thence along said 11 

5 ke dil . Pl 
things 

ing since, and it is feared his leg will 
Tait ni ; : 

; ‘ epsia, Headache, Constipation, or Bil- tire and Mrs Corman, south 68° west 23) Penna. Bounded and described as f 

pea, era] : county, be then and Lhere Lo prosecute against them 

and one with top, for np at Levi Mur |taur's I : | perches to & stone corner, fon the south by lands 

Price 25 cents, 18n0V. 4L | josr of Independence of united States. Pp lands of John Y + and on 4 
: beginning, containing 4 acres and 75 per. | ARES OF JOAN 2 GARE, REC Of 10° hort! 

This work will be sold very cheap for 

improvements in travel, that you can ing sccounts have been examined A , 

and to be sold as the property of Elias 

—1It is rare to hear a soldier speak | fourth the fare now charged on our slow | heirs, legatees, creditors and all othors inisouth 743° west 26 8 10 perches to a stone 

routes, crowded with N e £ : > ‘ ! _ rot 

the yalley who had the cheek to say : » hall, Wednes ay the 24th day of November, | thence by land of C. C, Taylor, north 74° situate in thel Borough of Bellefonte, Cen- 

classes will be going for their clothing, : , P of the Bellefonte Gas Company, on the) 

: ; : : ches to the place of beginning, containing |0f the Bellefonte Las Lompany, on the 
lied—because it required a lie to mgke f strator of &e, of Hannah Cron 5 8 k : 

five years hence telegraphs may be out| executor ot &ec. of John Nicholas Bressler, St. sixty feet and extending back 200 feet 

factory at Tyrone, in which he is a part- 

lothing store with Lewins as manager Gregg township, deceased. story frame house stable and other out 
4 ’ 

pile we will let our readers know what a 

5, The account of Thomas Hockman o. 13 

A Spigelmyer, at Woodward. He went up 
5 on by trusted clerks. P > 

of Curtin & Co., on the south by lands of 

Spigelmyer hearing some one in the | Abraham Reber, late of Miles township, 4 : 
by lands of John G. Love, containing OU 

asst 3 : Potter township, deceased. 
and vest, he fled, but in his hurry fell ’ edb Ba sold as the Broperty of 'W. H. 

) I . 9. The account of Isane Mi sure 
his escape. Next morning the pants and Mitchell, au situate in Walker township, Centre coun-| 

ministrator of &e. of F, 8. Wilson, late of 
evidently was to get possession of the 

h ys manufactare their own clothing, hence 

ronsburg think of building a church : "5 al 

’olly Hettinger, dec'd, containing «id Abram Stewart, thence slong the line 

ed a lot for it on Second street. Try them before you buy elsewhere. It 

—Capt. James Dunlap, of Pine Grove|is an item when you can save pennies, | _ :o STORY HOUSE, Barn and allio slley back of Charles Brown's lot 68 

scessary outbuildings, snd a GOOD OR-| feet, thence along said alley 208 feet to the 

—Lyon & Co. can show you the largest ™ te Kentuck ! 

and best stock in dry goods, dress —Three romantic Kentucky girls re-| Fee By 5a 00 This ar ' 

i . ; i . ¢ r. s property is in Georges! r which James D. Harris late of the said jer outl: 
cently hit upon a better device for se-|  y.. \bout'2 miles from Spring Mil * county dec'd seized of &ec. Lion 

ALS 

week and winter like, with { inch of ice | to. ond agreed to each set a bottle . 
3 SUL an . . near the above premises. late in Spring Twp., Centre Co., Pa, be-| All thal cc 

upon the guide, | Really 3 looks And | afloat containing a paper on which was| Terms made known on day of sale. a oF alone aorner on the west side] lot of 

S| : y {land of Robert V. Miller's heirs south 744 scribed as follows, towil: 

south of Millheim, died of diphtheria One of the girls has married recently OURT PROCLAMATION. 
the « 

oF lang of 

i 

es, thence by [Christian Beachdol and « 

—Cleve Dinges bas opened a restaur- | op, foand hers at Nachez or Grand Gulf, | the court of Comman Fione = of ¢ 1 
deg. east 29 8-10 perches to stones on Lew-|one fourth of an acre more or being 

{onorable John Divens, Associated J 

manager. x i > . south 114 deg. east 12 410 perc 

ag distance from the point where the bot court of Oyer snd Terminer and General Jali Deliv 1 dated &c., thereon erect: 

: the county of Centre, and {other outbuildings. 

—About two months ago, Mr. Krouse, : : » utior { 

agreed to start in housekeeping with | safle SURES IRE SINE: riven to the Coroner, Jus-| situate in Spring twp., Centre county, Lharies Bolepue and 

it under the cap of his knee. The wound oir s, 8410 o'clock in the forenoon ef Te sai 
as well as cheap. pike, south 113° east 27 1-10 perches to] All that certain or piece of ground 

w ppertaine to § 

have to be amputated. who are bound ia nizances to prosecute ‘ y writ * A Wo . lands 

P ia Baad or Gy perches to a stone corner, thence by lands | 9H OWit: Oo the west by lands 

jousness can be cured by using Dr. Met. | 355001 be fost. 
Given under my hand, at Ballsfonta, the ut dapat thence north! ol 

ray’s Coach shops, also one two seated adence of {he Unit 764° east 256 3.10 perches to the place of 
$s & * N . Bb . a 

—In about the year 1900 it is the opin- ches. Thereon erected a two-story frame {by George Swartz and others, containing 

cash. 
i , 4 r han tahl y 

: 
3 od a twosstory log house stable and 

All work warranted to be good. reach New York from Centre Hall in | and passed by me and remain filed of roc | One other beginning at a stone on 

i sou Confer. 

otherwise than well of Gen. Hancock. | railways. We expect then to see two| Any We intorested and will be presented | corner, thence by land of E. Gettle, north | %% 12, 

to the Philad. Branch clothin . ap ta . oe 

Hancock was a drunkard. We never other A.D. 1880, for confirmation and allow-| east 204 perches to a stone, thence slong tre county, Penna., bounded and describ. 

: : r 
because it will pay them to do m®o.|; i q . g t by Locust alley the south by lot} 

: " mi ¢ ngs. east by Locust alley, on the soulh by ot} 

him such a bummer, Greater changes than this have taken | f Haines township, decessed. 3 acres and 38 Perea” buildings of Budget McGill, and on the west by] 

—Qur friend A. 8. Kerlin has moved 

of date and too slow, but we can not for ata of Pasa I Outaased, 
o Locust sliey, and known and dosignat- | 

. , : : y h h ihili { 8. The account of John Minnich, admin- od as lot NO, 180 in general pian sald | 

ner and Secretary. We wish him sue- | moment comprehend the ibility 0 : 

cess, and whenever they let a ‘8 : 
: 4» The account of James K. Leathers buildings. Beized, taken in execution and} 

going out of date, guardian of Hannah M. and Sarah KE. Cox. to be sold as the property of George W.i 

baad we are a chopping wood. Bie —On Thursday 11, about 3 a. m., a : 
cess to you 0 Abe. . “~ : i 

J A ST anes; F and R, J. Smith, administrators of &e. of All that certain lot or niece of ground 
tairs and passed thro’ the room where Sarah Gramley, late of Penn township, situate in Liberty township, Centre couns 

the children were asleep and entered| & The account of Thomas Hosterman : | ) of 
Wim. Gardner's estate, on the west by 

room, thinking it was one of the chil-| deceased. 
; 

dren, she spoke ; this alarmed the rob-| 7. The final account of John Emerick, acres more or less, thoreon erected a two-| 
story framo house, stable and other outs] 

first over one chair, then over another| 8: The sccount of John Hey, Jr., ad- a 

and reaching the stairs he tumbled head- | Iinistrator of &c. of Wm, Long, late of Jardues, 

| 1 viving executor of P. B. Wilson, late of i 
vest were found stuck in a millstone | herough of Bellefonte, Cd : ty, Penna, bounded and Soscribed as fol 

leaning against outside of the mill, bat lows, viz: Bounded on the north by land| 

Bellefonte borough, deceased, as filed by 

pants in which were Mr. Spigeimyer's Isanc Mitchell, surviving executor of P. 
store and safe keys, and make an easy 

of James Carner, on the south by public] 
road; on the east by read leading from ' 
Hublersburg to Jacksonville, on the west] 
by lands of Daniel Mickley, containing |! 
one half acre, more or less, thereon erect.’ 
ed a two story frame honse, Pottery shop, | | 
stable and other outbuildings. Seized, 
taken in execution and to be sold as the, 
property of John Teats. Po 
No. be. | the uterus, Lencorrlona, trregular and painful 

All that certain lot or plese of ground! a Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and 

situate in Liberty township, Contre coun-| {ngs all Displacements and the con. 

ty, Penna.,, on the main road leading eat Episal weakness, and bs especially adapted to 

from Lock Haven to Milesburg, bounded | i'w Change of Life. 1t will dismolvo and expel tumors 
and described as follows, towit: On the! (ho uterasinan early stage of development. The 

north by lands of Michae! Shank, on the! ney to cancerous humors thore ie checked ory 

to invalkl, 

aid will be ro 

B. vy Non, deceased, 
. The first and partial sccount of J. 

W. Snook and KE. W. Snook, administra: 
tors of &c. of Levi Snook, late of Miles 
township, deceased, 

12. The account of John 8. Iddinge and 
Jane lddings, administrators of &c. of 
Wm. M. Iddings, late of Union township, 
deceased, as filed by John 8, Iddings, 

18. The account of Bulah Peters and 
Wm. P. Fisher, administrators of &c. of 
Lewis C. Peters, of Union township, de- 
censed, 

tien ftaane bx contd 

haul, but his gymnastics over chairs and 
down the stairs created a little more fuss 
than was healthy for robbing the store. 

A Snyder county man named Strickler 

never shaved, never swore, never voted, 

and never walked a mile with an» other 

woman than Lis mother, in his life, 

1, 8 permanent ot rice, 1.00 i WILLIA MSPORT BOS IN a ous 3 {and kip boots, for men on, Je oat 
|and’children, fine calf skin winter shoes, 
{Elmira make, gum boots and rubber 
{goods of all kinds, a fine lot*ot Tennessee 
{Sole Lesther just received, caif skins, 
Ikips, &e. 

GRAHAM & SON 
Bellefonte, 

On aco VOR Ime ANE Jor you 

(WHE snd post paid.) 

GUIDE SUCCESS 
AND 

ms 

mmended and prosor 
wy L 

Baritnsten, Vi, 

na uy. 
§ 

ee ”: 

worst form of falling | will cure entirely the 

igept 80 a 

RRP 
BUSINESS 1 meme i a ———————   

  

which is a low figure considering itssize 
eid make-up. The engravings are very 
clear. 

—The Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad 

WHAT IT DOES. 

Kidney-Wort moves the bowels regu 

cures kidney disease, gravel, piles, biliou 
larly, cleanses the blood, and radically 

14, The first partial account of Ezra L. 
.| Spangler and 

Potter township, decease 
: 

Margaret Spangler, execu: 
tors of &e. of Samuel Spangler, late of 

15. Tha second partial accountof George 

suage, tenement and piece of land situate 
in Benner township, Centre county, 
Penn's: Beginning at black oak, on line 
of Thomas Purdue; thence by land of said 
Purdue south 274° east, 116 perches to 

wost by lands of heirs of Samuel Beachdol 
on the south by Bald Eagle Creek and on 
the west by lands of Benjamin Leggelt; 
containing one hundred acres and allow- | 
ance of six per cent, thereon erected a 

and 

h 
iy 

s proved to bo the greed 

that has ever been discover 

rtion of the system, and gives 

eal rom 

Frealos Ow 

and vigor, 

ry 
11 removes faintness Aatulency, do 

atts, and relioves weaknosy 
vi 1 

ya alleraving for stimu 
3 

| FOR M d SOCIETY 
lis BY FAR the best Business and Social 

| Guide and Hand Book ever published. 

{ Much the Istest. 1t tells both sexes coms 
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Gentzell, administrator of &c. of Wm. 
Gentzell, of Gregg township, deceased. 

16, The first or partial nccount of John 
Irvin, Jr, and Margaret H, Wilson, exe: 
cutors of &c. of W. P. Wilson, late of 
Bellefonte, deceased, 

AT. The account of John A. Hunter, 
George W. Elder and Jacob Gray, ad- 
ministrators of &e. of Robert Elder, late 
of Halfmoon township, deceased, 
18 The account of James CO. Boal and 

Catharine Durst, administrators de bonis 
non cum testamento anexo, of Peter Durst. 
Jate of Potter Jowzship, ocensod, as filed 
yy James C, Boal, actin inistrator of 
Pater Duna, decensed, gadmisinruior 

9. The first and partial account of John 
G. Sankey and Jacob Bitner, executors of 
&e. of J oboph Bituer, late of Potter town 
ship, deceased, us filed by John G. San 
key, vd a oho h Bitner, 
deceased, + BUR FiK pb 

two-story frame houses, bank barn 
other euthuildings, Heis 1 in exes 
cution and to bo sold 

John D. Gardner 
16. 

All of that certain town lot in the Vil 
lage of Lloydviile, commonly called Slab 
town in Rush township, Centre county thi } + Lente niy 1tiy To know w this t 

Ponna,, marked and designated on the : Hime, Xo knew hy olls 
town plot as lot N. 13, and bounded by! i rp jo ely for terms to. i 
Jackson ey on the northwest,” on s Vegetable Compound a Rn’ SCAMMELL & CO, 8ST. LOUIS,| 
northeast by Calhoun street, on the soutl \ Lar. ay eaipht = { 

noun stro th ul enue, Lynn, Mass, y pay all freight 

oast by lot No. l4and,on the southwest) prcegion 8 {tog for 2 Bont by mall fn the | Mo, y Oi We pny al freig 
. : \ ; | 26a hn, 

by Cass street being two hundred feet! rom Losenges, on recetyd |= UB 

same lot of ground that Robt, Lloy, by ar Bx Bond for pau 
article of agreement dated May 14, 1867 A®! phict, Mention this paper, 

2 . 5 » 1 3 3 3 1 3 ili JUL 1 

Levi Koch assigned to the said Wm, H Joes oh ae ’  Mlovtiony | 
1a Mh amp ree Pianbiad allt BN Sint 1 o Calhoun, Thercon erectod a dwelling | Mortgages, &o. 

22y the ours house, 

long and fifty feet wide and being the Mrs. PINKHAM | 
{ 

D., sold to Levi Koch, and which tho said! PINKHAN 5 

jaaln, 

house and other outbuildings. Seized, 0D Murrydiugiet, Contre Hall jul, 

headache, and pains that are caused by 
dirordered liver and kidneys. Thousands 

have been cured—why should you not try 

it? Your druggists will tell you that it is 

one of the most successful medicines ever 

known. 
tr ly A A mt 

ScaooL-Tax.~Notice is hereby given 

that the schoolsduplicate is in the hands of 
the undersigned for !880, On all tax paid 

before Dec. 1, there will be 5 per ct. de- 

ducted. From Dec. 1 to Jan, 1, ‘81, the 

face of duplicate will be required, and on 
all remaining unpaid after Jan. 1, ‘81, 

there will be an addition of 6 per ct., acs 

cording to the act of asssembly 

Bzxs, H, ARNETY, 
Tesqurern, 

stone thence north 641° , 03 8-10 per 
ches to stone, thence by land of Amanda 
T. Alexander north 274° west, 121 perches 
to stone; thence south C44° west, 42 8 10 
perches to stone; thones south 273° east 
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extending from Tyrone to Pennsylvania 
Furnace, a distance of 16,9 miles, will be 
open on and after Monday the 8th, and 
will be operated by the Pennsylvania 
railroad company as a part of the Ty- 
rone division. The following are the 
several stations thereon, and their res- 
pective distance from Tyrone: Wes- 
ton’s Mill, 1.7 miles; Pennington, 5.1 
miles; Warrioremark, 7.4 miles; Furnace 
Road, 10.4 miles; Marengo, 13.3 miles ; 
Hosler, 15.0 miles; Pennsylvania Fur 
nace, 16.9 miles. There will be two pas- 
senger trains each way daily, 

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 
No. 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., 
for pamphlets relative to the curative 
properties of her Vegetable Compound 
i® all female complaints,  18ngv, &, 
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perches to old pine; thence south 641 deg., 
waet, 21 porches to place of beginning 
containing 47 acres and 94 porches; release 
of Rebecca I. Burnside and Thos. Burn- 
gide to Geo. W. Thomas, dated May 11, 
1876, Miscellaneous Book “KE page 269, 
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold 
as the property of George W, Thomas, 
No. 6. 
~All that certain lot or piece of ground 

gituate in Worth twp, Centre county, 
Ponn'a. bounded and described as follows, 
viz: On the west by lands of Christian 
Reese, on the east by lands of Henry 

, on the north by lands of A. Roese, 

end on the south by lands of Sylvester 
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OHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at L SPANGLE} 
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